NGO PROFILE OF ASHWAMEDH FOUNDATION

Name of the Organization: Ashwamedh Foundation

Registration Address: C/o Govind Dodamani
B-401, Type-A, Sindhu Garden CHS,
Y.K.Nagar, Virar (W), Thane-401303

Contact Person: Deepak Dodamani (Founder & President)

Contact Number: 9322269632/9167402581

Email Address: contact@ashwamedhfoundation.org
ashwamedhfoundation@outlook.com

Website: www.ashwamedhfoundation.org

Legal Status: Registered under Society Registration Act. 1860, 21 and
Bombay Public Trust Act, 1950, Article 29

Society Registration number: Maha/190/2013/Thane

Society Registration Date: 29th January 2013
Trust Registration Number: F/27519

Trust Registration Date: 12 April 2014

Establishment Date: 1st August 2012

Bank Details: Name: Ashwamedh Foundation
Bank: Canara Bank
Branch: Virar West
A/c No: 2571101004533
IFSC code: CNRB0002571

Social Media Profile:

1) Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/AshwamedhFoundationTrust/

2) Twitter: https://twitter.com/ashwamedhf

3) Linked In: https://www.linkedin.com/company/ashwamedh-foundation

4) SlideShare: https://www.slideshare.net/ashwamedhfoundation

5) YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm0lFI2N431hV62w9xG1L5A

6) Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ashwamedhfoundation/
Tagline: “Conquering our world through love”

Philosophy: Social Justice, Equality and empowerment can be achieved through educating, agitating and mobilizing the underprivileged

Area of Activities/Projects: EDUCATION:

1) Child Education and Development
2) Vocational Training
3) Scholarships and Competitions
4) Career Guidance & Seminars
5) Certificate Courses

ENVIRONMENT:

1) Cleanliness, Recycling and Pollution control
2) Birds and Animals Welfare
3) Plantation and Preservation of planet
4) Awareness drives, Rallies, Events related to Environment health
5) Seminars, Forums and Debates

HEALTHCARE

1) Regular Medical Check-up Camps
2) Awareness camps
3) Nutrition and Diet awareness

OTHER SOCIAL CAUSES

1) Charity and Joy of Giving Week/Daan Utsav
2) Clothes and Relief Material Distribution
3) Celebrations with NGO Children
4) Women Empowerment
5) Any other causes as per our trust deed
**Vision:**
To empower the underprivileged children and youth through quality education, healthcare and livelihood programs

**Mission:**
1) To ensure that children from the underprivileged background receive good quality education
2) To impart knowledge and values through well-designed curriculum and programs for children
3) To create awareness in Society about the problems of slum and street children and motivate them to take actions as an individual or in group
4) To bridge the gap between children from different backgrounds through art and cultural activities
5) To ensure that all the children irrespective of social status have access to quality healthcare

**Work Statements:**
1. To run, conduct, maintain and manage knowledge centres.
2. To give Educational help to the poor & deserving students.
3. To give Medical help to the poor and deserving people.
4. To arrange and organize cultural programs, sports competitions.
5. To run, conduct, maintain and manage Gymnasium, Sports Club, Library, and Reading Room etc.
6. To organize social activities and programs for the benefit of General Public.
7. To create Social, Cultural, Educational awakening amongst the General Public.
8. To work for the welfare and development of General Public through various programs, lectures, demonstration and other activities.
9. To implement the Scheme of Government, Semi Government and Municipal Corporation subject to their conditions.
10. To arrange seminar, workshops, events for overall personality development of children.
Our Projects:

1) Project Ankur

Project Ankur as the name suggests believe in ‘catch them young’ concept. We believe that the foundation of Students should be build well before they enter Std. 8th. Due to the policy of Govt. to promote each and every student to 8th Std. to reduce the number of School Dropouts has its disadvantages too. We come across students who can’t even Read and Write even after reaching 8th Std. This is really disturbing fact. To change this we focus on Students upto 7th Std and make their foundation strong. We focus on Reading and Writing of English, Mathematics, and other subjects. We tie up with Schools, NGOs and local bodies to carry out such projects.

2) Project Aakaar

Project Aakaar is basically ‘Personality Development Course’ by Ashwamedh Foundation. We focus on Std. 8 to 10th for this Certificate Course. More emphasis is given to Value Education, Communication Skills etc. Other than these we cover Time Management, Stress Management, Yoga and other aspects of Personality Development.

Future Projects:

1) Skills Development and Vocational Training Programs

Nowadays Degrees don’t guarantee you Job. Unemployment and Underemployment are bigger challenges in front of India. Jobless Growth will never give make Society happy. Therefore Government has started focusing on ‘Skills Development’ Program. Ashwamedh Foundation is willing to start its own Skill Development and Vocational training center.

Working Area:

Mumbai, Navi Mumbai and Thane, Pune and Solapur.

Organization Structure:

Ashwamedh Foundation has 8 trustees. Out of which 7 trustees form ‘Managing Committee’ of our foundation.
## Schedule I

Statement of Annual List of Persons referred to in Section 4 of the Societies Registration Act, 1860

Name & Address of the Society:  Ashwamedh Foundation

C/O: Deepak Doddamani

B-401, Type- A, Sindhu Garden CHS,

Y.K.Nagar, Virar (W), Thane – 401303

Registration No. under the Societies Registration Act, 1860: Mah/190/2013/Thane

Date of Election and period for which elected:  15th June 2016

For (Duration 2016 –17 to 2019-2020)

Period for which the list is filed:  Financial Year 2016-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No (1)</th>
<th>Name (2)</th>
<th>Address (3)</th>
<th>Occupati on (4)</th>
<th>Age (5)</th>
<th>Qualification (6)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Deepak Doddamani</td>
<td>B-401, Type-A, Sindhu Garden CHS, Y.K.Nagar, Bolinj, Virar (W), Thane - 401303</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Post-Graduate (MBA)</td>
<td>Life Member President &amp; Managing Trustee (2012-13 to 2016-17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Sumit mane</td>
<td>2nd floor, R2569, 80 NOS, Type-II, Qtr CGS colony, 6 Koliwada-400037</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Graduate (B.Com)</td>
<td>Secretary Elected on 15th June 2014 in AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Shailesh Humbre</td>
<td>Ground flr.R.1, mun.chl28/G, Dharav</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Treasurer (2012-13 to 2016-17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Rajendra Balsara</td>
<td>C-28-3,5 Lokhandwala CHawl, Dwari Nagar, Gate no 3, Santacruz(E), Mumbai-400055</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Final year B.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Govind Dodamani</td>
<td>B-401, Type-A, Sindhu Garden CHS, Y.K.Nagar, Bolinj, Virar (W), Thane - 401303</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Diploma holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Abdul Hakim Ansari</td>
<td>R.No.3, Indra Nagar, Kalina, Santacruz(E), Mumbai-400029.</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Graduate (BSc IT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>Jitendra Patel</td>
<td>R.NO.2, Tilakdharì Chawl, Near D Mellow Camp, Vakola, Dhobighat, Mumbai-400055.</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Final year BSc IT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>Praful Rane</td>
<td>A-2505, SPELLAR MAHIVAR UNIVERSE, L.B.S ROAD, NEXT TO KUKREJA COMPLEX, Bhandup (W) MUMBAI-400078</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>BSc (Nautical)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 22 June 2017  
Name & Address of Signatory  
Deepak Doddamani  
B-401, Type-A, Sindhu Garden CHS, Y.K.Nagar,  
Virar (W), Thane- 401303